
Dual credit Information Meeting Overview

If you missed the Lone Star College dual credit information session last Thursday, please click
on the links below to access the recorded presentation. It is available in both English and
Spanish.

LSC-North Harris Getting Started with Dual Credit video Link
https://youtu.be/L04Pj4QLh20

LSC-North Harris Getting Started with Dual Credit video Link (Spanish):
https://youtu.be/HwkvnSKx-fA

After the meeting we held a separate Dekaney High School Dual Credit Q & A Session,
please click here to view the presentation.

Below are a few frequently asked questions:

Q:  My child is currently a 9th grader, can they start dual credit during their 10th grade
year?
A:  Students typically begin taking dual credit courses their Junior year in high school.  However,
if a 9th grader is currently enrolled in English II AND they score a 4000+ on the STAAR English
II EOC, then they would be eligible for dual credit English III their 10th grade year.
Otherwise, they would have to wait until the spring or summer of their 10th grade year if they
meet the criteria on the PSAT test.  PSAT is taken in October; scores received in December.

Q:  How can my child qualify to take dual credit?
A:  Please reference slide 17 in the Dekaney HS Dual Credit Q & A Session presentation.

Q:  If we move, would I still be able to take dual credit at the campus I attend?
A:  I highly recommend you contact a counselor at the school you plan to attend prior to
enrollment to find out their qualifications and process. If the school partners with Lone Star
College, you can use the same LSC ID #, however, you will need to register for classes specific
to their campus.
Please note:  If you move during the semester and you are enrolled in a dual credit class at that
time, you will be dropped from the class and will not have the opportunity to earn college credit
for that semester.

Q:  Is there a cost for dual credit classes?
A:  There is a fee of $78 per class.  However, during the school year, if a student qualifies for
free or reduced lunch that cost is waived.

Q:  Can dual credit courses be taken over the summer?
A:  Yes, only if a student meets the qualifications prior to May (see slide 17 in the Dekaney HS
Dual Credit Q & A Session presentation).

https://youtu.be/L04Pj4QLh20
https://youtu.be/HwkvnSKx-fA
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1NCNDf9cspZ3rKmfyiBkXs_Bp2C4INm-c4ChFD7T9Sak/edit?usp=sharing


Summer classes at Lone Star College are very fast paced and rigorous so it is only
recommended for students who have been enrolled in dual credit during the year and have
demonstrated academic success.
Newly qualified students should have well developed time management and study skills.  If a
student earns a grade of “D” or lower eaven over the summer, they will not be eligible to
continue with the dual credit program.


